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New summer camps offer 
nontraditional activities 
By Lee Strong 

Associate editor 

ROCHESTER - Chaz Hearne pointed 
with obvious pride to a mask in the base
ment of the School of the Arts. 

"It's anger," explained the 11-year-old 
from Webster. 

Chaz: had made the "emotion mask." 
Mask-making was one of many projects he 
and 40 other youths enjoyed during a three-
week Summer Camp Playhouse - among 
the growing, number of nontraditional 
summer camps in the Rochester Diocese 
area. 

The camp is the first of three the 
Rochester Children's Theatre is offering at 
the school this summer for ages 8-13. It fo
cuses on a Native American theme (up
coming sessions will feature other themes). 
In addition to such craft activities as mak
ing masks, rattles and drums, the campers 
also take part in theater games, and create 
original plays based on Iroquois stories. 
Those plays are scheduled for a public per
formance at 7:30 p.m. July 16. 

"They make it as easy as possible for us, 
but it's still really challenging," acknowl
edged camper Emily Crouch, 13, of Ho-
neoye Falls. 

Chaz has attended the camp two years 
now, "because I really like to act." 

Emily, who hopes to be in the school play 
at Honeoye Falls Middle School this fall, is 
using the camp experience to learn such 
acting skills as how io project her voice and 
how to move onstage. 

She said she's enjoying the camp more 
than others that focused on more tradi
tional summer recreational activities. 

"I think the other camps didn't give me 

a chance to let go," she said. 
Chaz and Emily are amotig a number of 

young people taking advantage of nontra
ditional camps that allow youths to explore 
such areas as music, science, nature and 
aeronautics, as well as theater. 

This diversity of camp offerings suits the. 
changing needs of children, according to 
Molly Vasey, public relations coordinator 
for Rochester's Hochstein Music School. 

"I think kids today are more interested 
in learning a little bit of everything, rather 
than focusing on one interest," she said. 

To meet some of those varied interests, 
Hochstein, which has traditionally offered 
only music camps, this year is including 
"Arts in Action" camps. The half-day (for 
ages 4-8) and full-day (ages 5-10) camps 
combine music, movement, storytelling, 
dramatic presentations and the visual arts. 

"I think that kids today are exposed to a 
lot of things at a younger age," Vasey said. 
"I think parents are looking at things to 
stimulate the interest, to help them to 
grow." 

The Rochester Children's Theatre creat
ed its summer program because parents 
were searching for something more for 
Uieir children, noted Adele Fico, public re
lations director for the theater. The camp 
is coordinated by Freyda Schneider. 

"We get so many phone calls on a week
ly basis, 'What can I do with my kids?'" Fi
co said. 

Terry Martinez spotted Lhis desire for al
ternative summer camp fare six years ago. 

"I had read about different kinds of 
camps that were just taking off," she said. 

So Martinez created Girl Quest. Operat
ing out of Wells College in Aurora, "the en
tire program is designed with a girls-cen-

SOMETIMES PRAYER ALONE CAN HELP. 

"When the pain is very strong, " says Primosi 

Mujemula, a 35-year-old Tanzanian with AIDS, 
"/ pray. Then it does not hurt so much." Each day, 
Sister Gratiana Nunuga travels up to 100 miles to 
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Above, Alexander Kasper-Shaw, 9, left, and Michael Calian, 8, rehearse a skit 
during Rochester Children's Theatre Summer Camp Playhouse July 1 at School 
of the Arts, Prince Street, Rochester. Below, Johanna Brown, 11, right, and 
Elizabeth Levy, 10, create pasta-filled rattlers called "rhythm machines." 

tered focus," she explained. The program 
includes typical summer camp activities, 
but the girls — in seventh through tenth 
grade — also take part in activities diat pro
mote self-esteem and self-awareness.' _ 

In addition to die three Girl Quest ses
sions, Martinez is also offering a perform
ing arts camp for girls Aug. 1-7. Working 
wiuh the musical, "Annie," the girls will be 
researching die time period r designing cos
tumes, rehearsing songs and dance rou
tines, and then staging a partial perfor
mance of the play. 

The Rochester Museum and Science 
Center is also offering a uheater camp Uiis 
year for the first time. But despite its new
ness, the program already has a waiting list. 
So, too, does the museum's technology 
summer camp. 

The museum does have openings in its 
Day Camp (ages 8-11) and Junior Natural
ist Camp (ages 7-9). In the former, the 
campers take part in hands-on science ex
periences — including building robots — 
and in the latter uhey study the wildlife and 
plant life around the museum. 

Wiu*i such variety available, what about 
traditional camps? 

Chaz's mother, Julie Cicora, said her 

son so enjoyed his experiences at the Chil
dren's Theatre camp last year that he-
wanted to return this year — and to forgo 
the traditional summer camp he'd at
tended in the past.. 

Events 
& THU, JULY 15 - Outdoor-« grade 4 and up; free; 7i6/33$6062^ 

m©vie*»«Migbxy Joe^Young*/ {fadĉ S* J@-WWED,JULY21 ~" 
(approximately 9 pm# Sen^iParfc ^ 
Zoomobile, 8 p.m.; jHfo^aiHJpB^^ & JMP4 |f«" 
South ̂ enuerfiee^l6/3564S|58. &&>2Mfal&C&v4j& _, 

Tales: foe all ages; 8-9 p.m.; Mendon • JULY 21-23,28-30, 

family; bring btanket%cmrL snacp' 

p SAT, JULY 17 - Ferns: ^ r a r a ^ t J o n e t t * 'Mfy&xntf' 
10 and up; 9-11 a,m.; Mendon Ponds (required), call 716/3M-: 
Park Nature Center,, £914 Cfaver§t^\H ^^XJG^i^Jj^a^^ 
Honeoye Falls; $2 per mdivfduav$0S^»f grades fc^fcthea&iC" 
per family; 7167334-3780^, _ __' ; « , also- G i r l ^ Q u e s t f J u l ) r ; l S 2 2 p p g 5 j | | £ 

SUN, JULY 18 - B u t t e r f l y 
Spotting Day: 10 a.m.-3 p.m.; 
Cumming Nature Center, 647 Gulick 
R d , Naples, adults $4, seniors $3, stu
dents K-12 $1.50, RMSC members, 
preschoolers free. 

© JULY 19-23,26-30,AUG. 2 - 6 , * 
13 — Ecology workshops: grades 1-6; 9 
a.m.-4 p.m.; Tanglewood Nature 
Center, Runey Education Building, 
246 West Hill Rd., Elmira; call 
607/732-6060. 

@ TUE, JULY 20 - Wild Wings: 
birds of prey; I rondequok Public 

.Library, 45 Cooper Rd.; 1:30 p.m.; 

Aug. 1«% $4S0rWells.Cfenegefĉ itibr«: 
815*644441.', - ^ f f r , 

• Summer camps: RMSC Day ' 
Camp (ages 8-11, July 26-30, 9 3 0 a.m.-
3:30Hsp.m.), RMSC Junior Naturalist 
Camp (ages 7-9, Aug. 9-13, 9 a.m.-3 
p.m.); Rochester Museum and Science 
Center, 657 East Ave., Rochester, for 
information or to register, call 271-
4552, exf. 342. 

• JULY 19-AUG. 6, AUG. 9-27 -
Summer Camp Playhouse: Rochester 
Children's Theatre, The School of the 
Arts, 45 Prince S t , Rochester; 
716/271-7870. 


